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Although l u n h e s c e n t  emission from most ma te r i a l s  
i s  complex, t h e  app l i ca t ion  of o p t i c a l  f luorescence  as 
a conplenentary t o o l  f o r  t he  cha rac t e r i za t ion  of 
l una r  and p lane tary  ma te r i a l s  has  been advanced by 
nevly developed, q u a n t i t a t i v e ,  non-des t ruc t ive  
a n a l y t i c a l  techniques.  
occur on t h e  luna r  sur face ,  have been se l ec t ed  t o  
denons t r a t e  t he  variety of in fo rna t ion  t h a t  can be 
obtained.  
i n  the f luorescence  snectra  of' n a t u r a l  ma te r i a l s  can 
be co r re l a t ed  v i t h  chemical composition? and t h e  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of i nd iv idua l  mineral  conponents i n  a 
multi-phase assemblage i s  r e a d i l y  made apparent .  
An advantage of exploit ing; o p t i c a l  f luorescence  l i e s  
i n  i t s  a b i l i t y  t o  provide q u a n t i t a t i v e  da t a  f o r  
specimens of microscopic size, 
Severa l  syecinens,  l i k e l y  t o  
Var ia t ions  i n  the  i n t e n s i t y  and wavelength 
*;later i a l s  Res ear  ch Laboratory, Pennsylvania 
S t a t e  University, I h i v e r s i  t y  Pask, Pennsylvania 
Optical  f luorescence spec t r a  from many o f  the 
rock-forming minerals  contain information of va lue  
t o  a v a r i e t y  of i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  of b o t h  xacroscopic  
and .zi cr os c on i c p o 1 ,y:,rinera 1 i c a s s c17:31a G e s . 
a r a l y s i s  is non-destruct ive and can be used along v i t h  
o the r  techniques t o  study va luable  e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  
sanples. 
S:, e c tr a 1  
Spec i f i c  a p p l i c a t i o n s  t o  t h e  types  and s i z e s  
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the  su r face  and. eventus l ly  a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  t e r r e s t r i a l  
l a b o r a t o r y ,  have been chosen t o  r ep resen t  and t o  
der ,onstrate  how the  cocip1e::ities of t h e  luminescent 
phenonona can be bene f i c i a l .  
and i n t e n s i t y  of t h e  l~~r r~ i i i e scen t  response can f a c i l i t a t e  
p c s i t i v e  l d e n t i f i c a t i c n  of  n i n e r a l  g:rains, 
rock specimens, vhen a p a r t i c u l a r  co lo r  ( s i n g l e  o r  
K u l t i p l e  ernission Sand)  i s  a s soc ia t e2  wi th  t h e  n i n e r a l  
o r  phase whose luminescent n r o p e r t i e s  have been evaluated. 
The v a r i a t i o n s  i n  c o l o r  
s i r ig ly  or i n  bulk 
The s e n s i t i v i t y  of a luminescent inorganic  s o l i d  
t o  changes o f  composition, s t r u c t u r e  and atomic 
i n t e r a c t i o n s  can b e  an  advantage i n  pre l iminary  surveys 
f o r  useful indigenous luna r  resources .  In  add i t ion ,  
i 
t h e  age of t h e  mineral ,  i t s  node of Yornation, thermal 
and rzcliatiion t r e a t n e n t  and o t h e r  s p e c i a l i z e d  problens 
can be computed under favorable  condi t ions  . 1 
The c r i t e r i a  f o r  t h e  ei’ fect ive u t i l i z a t i o n  of 
o y t i c a l  fluorescence a re  bar-ed on ex tens ive  l abora to ry  
r e sea rch  on both n a t u r a l  and s y n t h e t i c  inorganic  so l - id s .  
The ma jo r i ty  of  n a t u r a l  minerals  e x h i b i t  luminescent 
reslJonse t h a t  has been h ighly  cha rac t e r i zed  by synthetic 
..- 1 i d t e r i a l s ;  - the exceptioiis i ” e ~ ~ ,  a;id o f  n ino r  
ir.:portance here.  Luminescent minerals  can be 
considered n a t u r a l  phosphors, t h e i r  analogues being 
t h e  s y n t h e t i c  luminescent prepara t ions ;  hovever, t h e  
nal;ural s o l i d s  usually e x h i b i t  zone f luorescence  
which i s  t h e  e f f e c t  or’ non-uniformity of t h e  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  
er,vironnent and of t h e  t r a c e  elenlent d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
This  d i f fe rer ,ce  c o n s t i t u t e s  an i m e r i i a t e  a n a l y t i c a l  
a p p l i c a t i o n  i n  shoving coxpos i t iona l  zoning, enphasizing 
exso lu t ion  phenomena, o r  allowing t h e  i n v e s t i g z t i o n  of 
ve ry  m a l l  snecimens, a l l  of which make conventional 
scpzrai;ion and ana lys i s  5 y  other  techniques d i f f i c u l t ,  
o r  i n  many cases ,  n o t  90ssibl.e. Other con t r ibu t ions  
of t h e  tcchntques may inc1uC.e t h e  q u a l i t a t i v e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
of i n c l u s i o n s  and t h e  s tudy o f  t he  segrega t ion  of 
i m p u r i t i e s ;  t h e  p rec i se  determinat ion of phase e q u i l i b r i a  
and d i f f u s i o n  meeiiariisins j or  t he  a i t e r a t i o n  by oxida t ion  




Corresponbingly, i n v e s t i g a t i n g  t h e  l m i n c s c e n t  
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e s t a b l i s h e s  8 r ep resen ta t ive  b a s i s  t o  e x t r a p o l a t e  
p re sen t  laboratory analyses ,  and t h e  demonstrated 
i n t e r r e l z t i o n s  of c r y s t a l  h o s t s  and luminescence 
a c t i v a t o r s ,  t o  t h e  observat ions t h a t  can be recorded 
f o r  o ther  e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  specimens . 
Although the  natui-e of the a c t i v a t i n z  e l ec t ronagne t i c  
o r  c h r g e d  p a r t i c l e  r a d i a t i o n  necesswy  t o  s t i rnulate  
l m i n e s c e n t  emission can be c r i t i c a l  
6-LO 
( f o r  exauple, 
s i l i c a t e s  a r e  e f f i c i e n t l y  exc i ted  by 2537 8 r a d i a t i o n  
s i n c e  t h e  major absorpt ion band f o r  a s i l i c a t e  i s  near 
3000 g, vheroas s u l f i d e s  a r e  responsive t o  3650 8 
r a d i a t i o n ) ,  moderate energy e l e c t r o n  beans a r e  p re fe r r ed  
as  proving more e f f i c i e n t  and l e s s  damaging; t o  s e n s i t i v e  
s"ycci~c~"~s,  thm f o r  exmple proton b ~ ~ b a r d m m t .  I n  
acidit ion,  many of t h e  unique a p p l i c a t i o n s  and experimental 
techniques describcld conveniently provide q u a n t i t a t i v e  
a n a l y t i c a l  i n fo rna t ion  when the  specirnens a r e  bombarded 
by e l e c t r o n s .  
Photons and charged p a r t i c l e s  e x c i t e  phosphors 
t o  d i f f e r e n t  degrees of luminescence because or" d i f fe re l ices  
i n  pcne t r z t ion  ranges,  a v a i l a b l e  energy p e r  p a r t i c l e  and 
2 z T t i c l e  d e n s i t i e s ,  an2 e x c i t a t i o n  i n t e n s i t i e s .  Photons 
lriose energy inxed ia t e ly ,  and charged p a r t i c l e s  l o o s e  
energy i n  sriall q u a n t i t i e s .  When t h e  predominant anions 
3 
i n  a c r y s t a l  a r c  oxygen, b o t h  t h e  s p e c i f i c  h o s t  
cr>-stc?l anci the a c t i v a t o r  can be important i n  
6eterxini:ig i f  opt ic21 f luorescence  w i l l  be excited. 
by X-rays o r  by photons o f  l ove r  energy. 
It i s  a l s o  inpor t an t  t o  emphasize a genera l  
concept that t h e  simple e x i s s i o n  band l o c a t i o n s  and 
shn9,es of luminescefit m a t e r i a l s  a r e  de te rn ined  by 
chemical composition and c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e ,  ai?d a r e  
e s s c n t i a l l y  invar  iaizt concerning t h e  type or i n t e n s i t y  
of  e x c i t a t i o n .  The s p e c t r a l  emission of bo th  n a t u r a l  
and s y n t h e t i c  
pa r  a m  t e r  s 
hosphors i s  a func t ion  of t h e  system 
l i s t e d  i n  Table 1. 
11-1 E: 
Table 1. 
i n  Xc?tural and Synthe t ic  Inorganic  Luminescent 
S ol i 6- s 
Factors  Inf luencing S p e c t r a l  D i s t r i b u t i o n  
1 . Chemical compositioii,  c r y s t a l  s t ruc t i iye ,  hos t  
cTys ta l  pe r f ec t ion  
2.. I n p u r i t y  concent rc t ions ,  bond types ,  e f f e c t i v e  
va lences ,  coordinat ion numbers, and l o c a t i o n s  
in t h e  s o l i d  
3. Temperature of t h e  s o l i d  during luminescence 
These f a c t o r s  permit t h e  ei 'fective use  o f  luminescence 
as a d i agnos t i c  t o o l ,  i n  conjunct ion with o ther  
a n a l y t i c a l  methods, f o r  purposes of i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
a s  v e l 1  as enhancing and con t r a s t ing  small d i f r e r e n c e s  
i n  such v a r i a b l e s  as composition. 
4 
A s e l e c t i o n  of t y p i c a l  s i l i c a t e s  has demonstrated 
t h e  p o t e n t i a l  lunar  mz1ytica.l  a p ? l i c a t i o n s  ; however, 
t h e  p r i n c i p l e s  and i n t r i c 2 c i e s  a r e  v a l i d  f o r  a h r g e  
m x b e r  of natur2.l and s y n t h e t i c  phos!Jhors. 
and c o n t r a s t s  vi11 be ind ica t ed  f o r  t h e  bulk specixens,  
po tders  and ind iv idua l  g ra ins .  All t h r e e  forns  o f  t h e  
specixens can be s tudied i n  d e t a i l  u t i l i z i n g  a nod i f i ed  
e l e c t r o n  nicroprobe X-ray analyzer  a s  a p r e c i s e l y  
con t ro l l ed  source of  xoderate  energy e l e c t r o n s  (30 keV),  
as  wel l  as applying the lnherent  a n a l y t i c a l  c a p a b i l i t i e s  
of t h e  i n s t r m e n t .  
Cor re l a t lons  
The ex i s s ions  from lurninescent s o l i d s  t h a t  a re  of 
imiiediate i n t e r e s t  a r e  X-ray f luorescence ,  conventional 
luminescence, an2 t h e r m 1  r a d i a t i o n .  The source of 
L r z y  f luorescence  i s  t h e  e lec t ror , ic  t r a n s i t i o n s  i n  
i n n e r  c o q i e t e d  sneiis of atoms, y ie ld ing  X-ray l i m  
spec t r a  which a r e  u t i l i z e d  i n  conventional e l e c t r o n  
x ic roprobe  X-ray analysis..  
i n t e r e s t  f o r  the lunar su r face  s t u d i e s  i s  conventional 
luminescence vhich a r i s e s  Trom two sources:  1. e l e c t r o n i c  
t r a n s i t i o n s  i n  inner  incompleted s h e l l s  of a t o m ,  
y i e ld ing  t h e  v i s i b l e  and near - inf ra red  l i n e  spec t r a  
( t y y i c a l l y  t h e  r e s u l t  of r a r e  e a r t h  i n p u r i t i e s  i n  t h e  s o l i d ) ,  
anC 2. e l e c t r o n i c  t r a n s i t i o n s  i n  outer  s h e l l s  of a t o m ,  
y i e l d i n g  v i s i b l e  and near - inf ra red  band s p e c t r a  ( t y p i c a l  
f o r  t h e  s i l i c a t e s  t h a t  vi11 be d iscussed) .  The thermal 
The phenor?,enon of p r ixa ry  
r a d i a t i o n  i s  of  minor i n t e r e s t  here ;  t h e  source i s  t h e  
A-1- bI ~ ; 1 ~ s l t i o i i s  - 
ellecti;~:ls un6crgoine; s i c i i i a r  t r a n s i t i o n s  mentioned 
a%mc, yie ld ing  in f r a red  band spec t ra .  
o f a to r i s  v i b r a t i n g  and r o t a t i n g ,  and 
Xunerous re ferences  pi-ovide compi la t iom of 
4. die inzluence of  a c t i v a t o r  ions  i n  a v a r i e t y  of 
12, 15-17 
iru3 hnct- U n n r r n 4 - f i l  L A  J 3 br L.3 -
a r e  t h e  l a r g e  nmbci- o f  oxygen-doninated hos t  c r y s t a l s ,  
such as  t h e  s i l i c a t e s  of C-roup I1 elements ( : : E ,  Ca, 
Sr, 13a, Zn, ane Cd). These e x h i b i t  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
u l t r a  v i o l e t  and b lue  en iss ion  band o f  t h e  complex 
h o s t  c r y s t a l  anion ( r z d i c a l ) ,  This u l t r a  v i o l e t  and 
b lue  hos t  c r y s t a l  emission o r i g i n a t e s  i n  the  an ion  
r a d i c a l s  ( f o r  example, i n  t h e  Si04 t e t r a h e d r a  i n  
sucil o r t h o s i l i c a t e s  as :jg 1-  hen t h e  s i l i z c t e s  
c r y s t a l i z e  with about 0.01 weight 5 I l n ,  t h e  longer  
vavelength green-to-red emission band i s  produced. 
T h e  ih-produced en iss ion  o r i g i n a t e s  i n  c a t i o n  s i t e s  
( f o r  exanple, Xn s u b s t i t u t e d  Ng i n  magnesium s i l i c a t e  
c r y s t a l s ) .  
. O f  prirnary se i eno iog ic  iapor tance  
2---4 
Leverenz explains  t h e  hos t  c r y s t a l  luminescence 
process  as an e x c i t a t i o n  t r a n s i t i o n  involving e l e c t r o n  
t r a n s f e r  w i th in  an Si04 group from one of t h e  fou r  
oxygen atoms t o  t h e  c e n t r a l  S i  atom. The r e s u l t a n t  
6 
eicctL-on iicfic:ency ( p o s i t i v c  hole)  nay then b e  
e2:c>Az~Aynd C I > T P I ? C  + h n  + f i C n q h n r l - - l  1 Y Y  r , n - - o n c - c 7  ---.--..- 
L>.,- L A  r v r l t  " I L L  U L  V I  U L L L L L J .  U L A y  UJ. J. U L L > > C U  UAJ t C l l  
~ ~ O M S ,  u n t i l  t he  exc i te2  e l e c t r o n  on t h e  S i  atom 
n a k e s  a rac ' int ive r e t u r n  t o  one of the  l igand  
oxygen a t o m .  3y t h i s  xoclel, t h e  p r i n c i p a l  ernit t ing 
atoill r,ioul(: be an oxygen, a l though t h e  e n t i r e  SiOq 
g r o u p  should be involve6 i n  t he  emission process.  
1.ianganese in :  f o r  example IlgSiO, ( a a p e s i i m  
3 
n e t a s i l i c a t e )  produces new en i s s ion  ban6s a t  t h e  
expense of t h e  o r i g i n a l  bands of t h e  hos t  c r y s t a l .  
i nco rpora t ion  of  incFeasing proport ions of :'in - 
a c t i v a t o r  i n  KgSiO s t e a d i l y  reduces t h e  luminescence 
e f f i c i e n c y  o f  t he  o r i g i n a l  4200 2 band of t h e  h o s t  
3 
c r y s t a l ,  and produces a new emission band peaked near 
6700 8. Also ,  higher I h  concent ra t ions  s h i f t  t h e  red  
0 
$ X n ) *  
i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t r a n s i t i o n s  wi th in  Ifn atoms ( ions)  
s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  Kg atonis ( ions )  i n  r egu la r  l a t t i c e  s i t e s ,  
S imi l a r ly ,  t h e  6420 A (peak) band a r i s e s  i n  t h e  o r t h o s i l i c a t e ,  
lig2Si04:b!n. 
a c t i v a t e d  s i l i c a t e s  can be r e s t o r e d  by incorpora t ing  
Group IVB dioxides  ( f o r  esample, %'io2, Zr02, Hf02, and 
Tho2). The subsequent i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n  of  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
h o s t  c r y s t a l  emission band r ep resen t s  an i n c r e a s e  i n  
cathodolwninescence ef€iciency.  This i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n  
The 67bO A (peak)  emission band of XgSiO3:Ih 
0 
The o r i g i n a l  h o s t  c r y s t a l  emission band i n  Yln 
? 
c -  
i :npurit ies x e n ~ ~ o n . e u ;  o21ierwlse the Si04 groups 
( (Si0 ) chains  f o r  tne me tas i l i ca t e  mentioned 1 
a r e  adequate t o  exnlain t n e  snor t  tmvelength band. 
3 E  
The broaC cn i s s ion  bands can be a f f ec t ed  by temperature. 
i n  general ,  above 297 %, the  emission band w i l l  
broaden without displacing it.s peak. Tjelow t h i s  
c bGClupt lA h-U e--a 4-.- U U ~  t: TGEEG, t h e  emissioii band tdii broaden 
and the  peak w i l l  be displaced t o  longer  wavelengths. 
For example, the  luminescence spectrum of Nn-activated 
magr,esi-m a e t a s i l i c a t e  a t  -180 OC cons i s t s  of  diffuse 
bands at LA-50 and 5250 A and a number ol" r e l a t i v e l y  
nari-ow l i n e s  i n  the  r e d  between 6100 and 7000 A, with 
a ve ry  s t rong l i n e  a t  6410 A. 




A t  room temperature 
, I  
-. 18 6700 2 * LOT.! teqerat1-I-re sxudies nf t h e  s z p c t r a  
azd rcagnetic proper t ies  of exci ted and unexcited 
1u;inescent s o l i d s  can provide information on bond 
t y p e s ,  e f f e c t i v e  valencies ,  and coordinat ion numbers 
of the  e:ri t t ing a t o m  and the  symrnotries of the  perturbed 
c r y s t a l  f i e l d s  surrounding the  emit t ing atoms. 
Vhen impur i t ies  such as  Fe o r  Ca a r e  subs t i t u t ed  
i n  ? a r t  f o r  Xg i n  XgSiO ( f o r  example), the  luminescence 
ezf ic iency of t h e  systeln decreases,  and a l a r g e r  port ion 
3 
8 
of t h e  cr,er,qy of t h e  inc iden t  e x c i t a n t  beam i s  
xmiYesteL 2s  h e a t ,  r a t h e r  than o p t i c a l  f luorescence.  
I n  adZi t ion ,  t h e  presence or' i r q u r i t y  atoms can 
d i s u l z c e  t h e  o r i g i n a l  e a i s s i o n  band. 
An abbreviated ciliscussioir of t h e  i a f luence  
- -- L 1. - 
UI b i l e  greseiice 0: d i v a i m t  nanzanese i n  t h e  
s i l i c a t e  k o s t  c r y s t a l s  i~i.11- c l a r i f y  t h e  parameters 
vhich determine the  vavelength of  t h e  eciission 
nx&x.m i n  the  6000 - 7000 3 range, and vi11 i n d i c a t e  
how t h i s  cm. be u s e f u l  i n  con t r a s t ing  c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  
azd a l s o  t h e  polyinorphisn o f  XgSiO 
s p e c t r a l  dis:alacemnts r e p r e s e n t  a s e n s i t i v e  i n d i c a t o r  
of  struc'cuTa1 v a r i a t i o n s  s i n c e  e a s i l y  d e t e c t a b l e  10 2 
The emi s s i  on 3' 
d i s p  l - c L c d . i t = i l b ~  \;us Am-..-.?---- I e s - u ~ l i i :  to sp? i -oXlna te ly  0.01 e ~ ,  ~ i '  
less than 1 $ of the enei-gy d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  
exc i t ed  ari.6 gro:iiid s t a t e s  involved i n  t h e  r a d i a t i v e  
t r a n s i t i o n s .  The c r y s t a l  o r  ligand f i e l d  theory  19,  20 
can be product ive ly  appl ied t o  expla in  t h e  observed 
absorption and emission spec t r a .  
21 
Vhite an6 Keester have conc i se ly  suvmarized the  
cogent terns 2nd es tab l i shed  concepts o f  c r y s t z l  f i e l d  
t heory  as f o l l o w s :  
The d-electrons of t r a n s i t i o n  metal  i ons  a r e  
sxbjected t o  two s e t s  of f o r c e s  vhen t h e  ions  a r e  
incorporated i n  a c rys t a l .  First t h e r e  i s  an 
9 
* -  
Since 'ihepe m e  tr;.o Corces on t h e  d-electrons 
t h e r e  exists t h e  F o s s i b i l i t y  f o r  e i t h e r  the 
i fit er e 1 e c t T 02 i c r e pc.1 s i on o r  t h e  c r y  s t 2.1 f i e l  c; 
t o  be t h e  c i a r i i ~ r n t  Ccrce. Zespec t ive ly ,  tliese 
e r e  t h e  ?re~.?!r: f i e 1 6  ~ . n d  strong I ' i e l d  cases .  i n  
t he  r.rec=:r f i e i d  case,  "Lhe ground s t z t e  has the 
szme e l e c t r o n i c  sgwletry anc', s p i n  x u l t z p l i c i t y  
a s  tlie ?":ee ion while 2<; the s t rnng  fieic! 
bomLary tl-;ere is a C T O C S - - O T . T ~ ~ -  of ] - c ~ ~ r ~ l s  
2 iiil'fei7er-it .. 
ecco.:;~z.nicCL 7,y a ciiange i n  s p i n  n u l t i p l i c i t g  
vhlich r e s u l t s  ir ,  6iffere:l-t sc l -e r t ion  rules anc! 
t h u s  c", t 0 t 2 . l l y  Z i i ' f e r c ~ t  spectru:~.  
;1 sac? 1 l y b? i i e s ti r ilk 1. y b orrnc? d - e 1 e c ti- on s vi t h 
r e 12 t i v e 13' 1 i t t l e in t ei' a c t i on vi t h t 11 e c o or d ina  t ing  
anions Tvhile stron,c i'5eliis i x y l y  a h ich  F:egree of 
in'cerzction and thus cova.1m-t bondinz. 
low charge cooi*?izx,ted by oxiie anions  aye 
~ . s u a l l y  descr ibed by  t h e  ve;11: f i e l d  diazrc?;n. 
c o q m t e d  i n  c? g e n e y a l  T G ~  :'or each d-electron 
configui-?,t ion in teri:s 0:: 2 and D q .  
levels f o r  o c t ~ h z c 2 . r ~ . 1  coaxlina'cion a r e  I ~ ~ o ~ : M  a s
and have beer! 7vfciel;r Fcnrinted,  beifig given i n  
bo th  g e m r n l  re ferences  c i t e d  above  and i n  many 
o the r  review articles. 
l e v e l  beca:nlcls tile Eroi:.nd s t a t e  i?sua!.ly 
t"i r,,ieal,; f i e l d  
Ions of 
n L. enerzy l e v e l  schemes descrilsec! above can 5e 
The ca l cu la t ed  
n iambe-Suyano diar:mr,s (Taiiabe and Sugano, l75b) 
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C- 
The exit ' iing l e v e l  o f  d i v a l e n t  19-1 i s  t h e  
!L 'T ('Gj s t t l t e .  ylie v a r i a t i o n  i n  co lor  erzlission 
i'ros one phos3hor t o  another  ciepenzs upon the 
1 6  
. 
value  o f  2q and the  'S - 4G sepa ra t ion  a n p r o p i a t e  
to t h e  envl roment  of t h e  d i v a l e n t  i h  ion. The 
ch ie f  co lo r  changes are due t o  changes i n  Dq.  
h r t h e r  n o d i f i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  co lo r  o f  t h e  emitted l i g h t  
a 1' e -0 1- 0 2.u c e d 'u j i  t h e  band viiLth i n  absorn t ion  and 
exizsion.  '/her, the  spzce r d t h i n  t h e  c r y s t a l  
a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  ion  i s  decreased, t h e  value of 
Dq i n c r e a s e s ,  and t h e  4 T s t a t e  Cloves t o  Lower 
20 lg 
energy 
The l a , i r , c scen t  response f o r  s e v e r a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
x t - ~ ~ l  t c r r e  s t r i a l ,  z x t r s t e r r z s t r i a l  (separated f rm 
m e t e o r i t e s )  and syn the t i c  s i l i c a t e s  has been evaluated 
by stildying t h e  i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p s  of  c r y s t a l  hos t ,  
activc?tor,  and i c p u r i t y  by d iscr imina t inF t h e  wavelength 
and i n t e n s i t y  or" t h e  en i s s ion  co lo r s ,  t h e  e f f e c t  of 
i m p u r i t i e s ,  Folymorph p re sen t ,  and condi t ions  of 
i n i t i a l  f o r n a t i o n  of the  s o l i d ,  both on a point-by-;oint 
basis  (l-Eici*on diameter) an6 by two dimensional c o l o r  
r a s t e r  g a t t e r n s  a t  d i f f e r e n t  imvelengths f o r  t h e  s?ecimen 
m r f a c e .  A modified Applied Research Labora tor ies  EI4X 
22 
:.Lcro;iro--c X-rzy i?iiclyzer f z c i l i t a t e 2  t h e  
i nv c s -C f C? t 1 o n  OC 2. i>LLXk c r  of  c 3 ti: o d o lu: i E e s c c n t  
?iic;ioricna, anti p e r x i t t e d  the  asseribly of q u a n t i t a t i v e  
i P S O . V  x.-r;ioii f o r  bul:; s p c f m n s ,  potrders and d e t a i l e d  
G e t e x i n a t i o n s  f o r  iriclividual gra ins .  
c o r r e l a t i o n s  and c o n t r a s t s  a r c  c o n s i s t e n t  tr i th t h e  i n f o r n a t i o n  
-peviousl:- i i s c w s e d ,  and consequently p rov ide  
a reasonable  bzsis t o  e q e c t  useful i n f o r m t i o n  
f r o n  st~ciyir,,~ tke l m i n e s c e n t  resnonse and Tat t e rns  
t k t  czn be o’otaimd f r o 3  luna r  su r face  sFecizens.  
The observed 
3y coz7ling t h e  staridarc! a n a l y t i c a l  c a p a b i l i t i e s  
of a n i c r o p o 3 e ,  t h e  assoc ia ted  e l e c t r o n i c  display 
z-d recording s y s t e x ,  and nonochromator -photozul t ip l ie r  
c n i t s ,  s e v e r a l  s p e c i f i c  ty3es of information can be 
obtc;ized; t h e s e  a r e  listed in Table 2. 
1 -  Table 2 .  1 CT o p  obe Cp t i c a l  Fluor e s c enc e 





2ecordIng.s or” o p t i c c l  f luorescence  spectra; 
s im-J tzneous  nonitorin6 of an e l cnen t  and 
t h e  l i m k e s c e n t  i f i t z i s i t y  with t h e  
ino_n_cchrcmator s e t  a t  a wavelength of 
i n t e r e s t  
X s t r i b u t i o c  of l m i n e s c e n t  phases i n  
s e cizlms 
7 ci e1.a ti o x  h?-p s he tve en i‘luor e s c enc e pa t t erns 
m d  comen t iona l  X-;.ay r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  an 
a rea  scan 
Xela t ion  of  lun inescent  i n t e n s i t y  t o  
coxposi t ion within a phase. 
12 
b. 
A d i a g z x  of * '  b m  s y s t e c  a?j-,)~?ai-s i n  Figure 1, axd 
23-25 
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c.1ialytical procedures i n  zici-opi-obe ana lys i s  .. 
Q m n t i t a t i v e  i i l f o r m t i o n  cai2 be obtained i n  d i g i t a l  
fori:, o r  p h o t o g r z p h i c ~ l l y  recorded a s  i n  the  ca.se of an 
o p t i c a l  f luorescence display on an osci l loscope.  
osc i l loscope  d i s p l a y s  correspond t o  c o l o r  p a t t e r n s ,  
The 
cT,ieT 2 :>~.TTQT.,~ ~ . . , r ~ ~ . ~ e l e y ~ ~ i i  ra,r?_ge of i n t ~ r e ~ t ,  ~ ; e ~ e r a t &  
by t h e  e l ec t ron  b e m  r a s t e r  over t h e  sample f ace ,  de tec ted  
ail6 d i sc r ix ina t ed  3 y  the xonochromatro-photonul t ip l ie r  
tmit, and projected on the 3-0 cm x 10 cm osc i l losco9e  
scrcen,  T h i s  iirage i s  cagabie or" represent ing  a 
minimuzl scan area o f  a b o u t  60 rnicroiis by 60 n ic rons  
of t h e  sanple face,  when necessary. 
The recoriling o f  o p t i c a l  f luorescence spec t r a  
is accoapiishcd by pos i t l o r l i i i g  tile l-nicroii d i ~ m e t e ~  
electrori  -bean ( typ ica l ly :  30 keV, 0.03 nicroaaperes)  
a t  a pos i t i on  of interest on an i r , c iv idua l  g r n i r ?  o r  
bcllr  sgccinen. The o p t i c a l  f luorescence i s  then 
d e t e c t e r !  a t  the ~ ~ o n o c ~ i ~ o a ~ t o r - p h o t o n u l t i p l i e r  u n i t .  
By varying the  r~onochronator settings, a coxplete  
en i s s ion  s p c c t r w  o f  tine fluorescence c m  be displayed 
o n  a s t r i p - c h a r t  recorder.  in adclit ion,  t h e  o p t i o n  
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i n t m s i t y  (zt a gai-ticuia;. mvelengt i l )  and tile 
presence of 2 ?,c?r-Licuiar e l e n e n t  of i n t e r e s t  on a 
Cual-pen str:?-cJ:Zrt recorder .  111 t h i s  c z s c ,  t he  
s:,zciiJeii is t r a n s l a t e d  unzcr t h e  f i x e d  e l e c t r o n  
3 e m  s o  t h z t  both the o p t i c a l  f luorescence  and 
X-ray f luorescence s i e n a l  c m  be u t i l i z e d .  
chzy- , c t e r i s t i c  X-ray l i n e s  for var ious  elements a r e  
The 
c-21 777arl h.rr  v p ~ , ~ ? ~  t-zec cur~~ed-cyyst~l n=nochro,qaj-c-- 
““-AJ ubu v J  a 9  
and t h e  coz-qosition 02 t h e  saxple i s  de te rx ined  from 
t h e  vavelength acd i r , ter ,s i ty  of these c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
l i n e s .  
By sveepLing the electpon bealil over a syecirnen 
surcace  and record iag  e i t h e r  t h e  X-ray f luorescence  
o r  t h e  o n t i c a l  I luorescczcc  s i z n a l ,  an i m p e  can be 
cons t ruc ted  on a synchronized cathode ray tube,  and 
photographe6  in less: x i m ~  a .  one secon4, The area 
scacned ranges fror:  a b m t  GO nicrons  x 60 mic7ons 
t o  230 nicrons S y  200 microns. 
r eccdec i  selectively d e l i m a t e  t h e  emitting; a r ea  of  t h e  
s?ecicen and p e r : i i t  c c r ~ a r I s o c s  of a particular c o l o r ,  
i r , t e r , s i ty  0,“ t h a t  c o l o r ,  a;?d any obvious a s s o c i a t i o n s  
with s p e c i f i c  element d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  
The p a t t e r n s  photographical ly  
70;- ;xzposes o f  coi*i-elation stuc',ies, the  q u a n t i t a t i v e  
2 - L -  is * o>.Ltziiic.$ 7 - . -  -.-- - . 
uc, b C 4  uy  C ~ . ~ . - . & L . ~ . L L - ~ ~  ii ~ i i i ~ i :  lei$ OT i - i i i icro~i  
,L..lAeter -- F o s i t i o n s  on t h e  siscciaen swface .  The 
i n f o r m  t i  on i s a s c: ezbled by s iiml tmeousl!y r ec or  ding 
the ~ x o u n t s  o f  several elencii ts  p re sen t  a t  t h a t  
p a r t i c u l a r  l o c a t i o n  and t h e  lun inescen t  i n t e n s i t y  
( a t  one no:ioc,Glromtor s e t t i n g ) .  K u l t i v a r i a t e  
s tz t I s ti c 2.1 allal y t  i 2.1 e c 1x7 i 9". e s 3 1' e t h e n  ;ti I ?; e 6 
t o  nrocess  t h e  q u a n t i t a t i v e  optical f luorescence  and 
X-ray c k t z  c o l l e c t e d  i'rcm tke bulk  speciaens,  individual 
x ic ron- s i ze  p a r t i c l e s  and of pre-selected micron-size 
ai-eas or" l n g e r  mineral pains. 
a n a l y s i s  car, be appl ied tc soil samples, ar,d i s  of 
p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  when the q u a n t i t y  of specinens 
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  a n a l y s i s  i s  l i n i t e d .  
Tlius, t h i s  nondestrLct ive 
RESULTS 
I n  t h e  case of bulk specimens, t h e  luminescent 
analy-cical  tec,tmiq-Je i s  e s p e c i a l l y  suita 'ale f o r  
studyfng co-exis t ing phase assernblaTes, t h e i r  
react ior .  i n t e r f a c e s ,  and the re7:ction rrlechanis:ns. 
F igu re  2 r ep resen t s  a r e ? c t e d  i n t e r f a c e  between 
tvo nhases (fa- cxanple, LgO and E n s t a t i t e ,  i.igSi0 ), 
where a t h i r G  phase i x s  formed ( P o r s t e r i t e ,  I-;,pzSiG4). 
3 








c ~ - ~ h o d o i ~ ~ ~ i ~ e s c e n c e  szimuiztion, in t h i s  exanplc, 
the ens ta - t i t c  e=riii*s=iteer! a lzveiider f luo rescen t  
and i'ors-lei-ite a b r i c k  r ed  (5.0 3 b / 8 ) .  The T o r s t c r i t e  
f o r z e d  1,ritliin t h e  o r i g i n a l  :b:gC, and along cracks and 
p z i n  bomidarics i nd ica t ing  a su r face  d i f f u s i o n  
I n d i v i h a l  e n s t a t i t e  g ra ins  were separa ted  f rom 
x e t e o r i t e s ,  and q u a n t i t i e s  o f  t h e s e  Era ins  i'ron the 
I ~ c ! i v i d u a l  s?eci;-.,ecs mri3 zrouyed side-by-side and 
s t i n u l a t e i l  t o  demonstrate t h e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  co lo r  
response froin sgecinen t o  specinen, The blue-to-red 
2nd t h e  varying shades o f  purl3le f luorescence  a re  
c o n s i s t e n t  with t h e  r e l n t i v e  p o s i t i o n  and i n t e n s i t y  
0 - -  
0: t.he bi?.0SS Qryst?,J_ b.tind (ReSr 4200 -I> ar?,d t h e  
0 
Pin-activcted band (near 6700 A )  a s  discussed previously.  
Studying inclividual ,orc?ins appears t o  be t h e  nost 
PToLiisirig i n  terms of q'iiantity and q u a l i t y  of  
i n f o m a t i o n  t h a t  can be obh i i i ed  by t h e  luminescent 
aiis1j;sis tec ,biques.  T.Ai6ey the e l e c t r o n  bonbardxent, 
s e p a r a t e  gF.ins d i s p l a y  l a r g e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  f luorescence  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t-rhich a r e  i n t e q x e t e d  by the  numerous 
r e l a t i o w  ;)resented previo-x ly .  These v a r i a t i o n s  are  
p r i z a y i l y  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  CTystal sti*uci;iire, 
18 
iX) S t , r? C i V a  t 0 1' C 02 C CE <I' 2 'C i O i l  
in !nost  CZSCS,  t i le  i::?lu.ence o r  one of' t h e  v a r i a b l e s  
o v e x - i d e s  t1-z o t h e r s  S O  t % z t  t h e  dij?fcTecces a r e  
ai=d LE? El' i t y 1 e V C 1- ; 
i-p. , , be rp re t ab ie ,  2- and t h e  CG2", '2StS c s e r ' u l  in 
c h a - c c t c r i z i n g  the ? a r t i c u l a r  specizen. For e;:ample, 
L blLe 1- t rexd  of lvxi:.iescent I n t e n s i t y  f o r  e z s t a t i t e  
s 9 ec i : ~  ens s encr e t ed ;'r GX a c2.mdr i t i c  net e ori t e s va s 
u s m l l y  g r e a t e r  throughout the v i s i b l e  y o r t i o n  of the 
s ~ c c t r z z l  2s com~;ared t o  -k!lc?-1-. for e n s t a t i t . e  S n e C i m P E s  
se?zrzLte6 f r o : :  ci lcndri t ic  3 c t e o r i t e s .  T!q< A A r - C ~  cenera l  
t r end  i s  i..ssociated v i t h  the  greater p u r l t y  of t h e  
achone r i t e s ,  thus a l l o v i n g  a rnore e f f i c i e n t  energy 
conversion t o  o p t i c z l  f luorescence ,  A l s o ,  tiie r ed  
lys2iriescence observed i s  i n  zgreexent  with both  tiie 
cclncept of increasing the mnganese concent rz t ion  
i n  t h e  h o s t  c r y s t 2 1  inti-eases the i n t e n s i t y  i n  the 
r ed en i s s X on r e g i on, Y J ~  I1e s i x u l  ta r,e ou s 1 y de c I e a s i ng 
t h e  host cr:rst;i,i m i s s i o n  i n  t h e  blue. The o'Eserved 
i ec rease  i n  lwinesce i i t  e f f i c i e n c y  i n  going from 
an o r tho rkonb ic  e n s t z t i t e  -Lo a nonocl in ic  e n s 2 a t i t e  specinen 
i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t i n  t h e  crystal f i e l d  theory explanat ion 
cor-cerning the envirornent  of  t he  atoms Irhei1 t h e  
l a t t i c e  snacing i s  alJcercd, 2nd also when there i s  
a redGction i n  t h e  site syxxetry.  In  favorable  cases ,  
L k t  " * - - ~  + r r n . q  "JL,L VI n+' LA*.&"* inf 'nvmQ+< -1.- " I V - A  n-7 r .?~ i l  " V U I U  r; be used  tc? r a p i d l y  
i s o l a t e  h i g h  pl-essure phases in a x ~ i x t u r e ,  and consequently 
T,-- d4LL- -_. i?l,?s 0,' s c v e r z l  02 t k e  efi'ects a r e  d i s n l z  y e i  
in F i C w e s  3 - 5. n d i e  photographs presented i n  t h e s e  
i ' i p r c s  i-e;-resent the % x C s  olr inf o r x ' i z o n  that can 
be xcnito-ed 2x5 recctrded Pror? an osc i l loscope  such as:  
1. the q.Jt3r,chinZ e i f e c t  or" ?e and Ca on l un inescen t  
en i s s ion  (?'e: Figure 3a and 3b) (Ca: 7igc:re 4 > ,  and 2. 
2 - x  2s an activator? and exsolu t ion  l a n e l i a e  (Figure 5a, 
5s an6 52). 
. r  
Fiw;.c -b 32 u i c t u r c s  the Fe d i s t r i b u t i o n  over a 
spccicen suri'ace obtained frox t i h e  hbee c l i n o e n s t a t i t e  
chondrite r ,e taor i te .  
r e p T e s e n t s  t h e  c o l o ~  display of  4-32 m,  t h e  quenching 
ecfect ol' ?e Is inc i ca t ed .  
r c j r e s c x t  -2s e;fec-i of a e 2 . s  01 1iii-h ?e. 
3.y coxparing F iga re  3b, which 
?he dark  a r e a s  i n  7igzi-e 3b 
S i z i l a ~ l y ,  T i p r e  4 de,:onstrates t h e  cuenching 
inf luence of -2, A The photograph r ep resen t s  t h e  color 
<. i sp lay  of 621 im ;'or the 3lithfield c n s t c t i t e  
c h o x i y i t e  sjiecixen, v h c e  thhe higher-Ca npoxene  
and t h e  lc;;er-Cz pyroxene c e a s  a r e  cont ras ted  by t h e  
20 
.. . . ., 
. .  
Figure 3a. ?e 1; d i s t r i b u t i o n  (Abee n e t e r o i t e :  
ZOO c i c r o n s  x 200 microns) 
1- . - ’ -  .- ------..--. .. . . -  . 1. 
.. . .  
Sigure 4. 621 rn c o l o r  u i s 3 l ~ y  (Blithfield K e t e o r i t e :  
2G0 aicTons x 200 microns). 
1 
---- -- - ---I - 
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